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ROOTBEARSM

FROM ROOSEVELT

Message Defining Attitude

Toward Renomination In

1912 Expected Tonight.

COLONEL HAS BIRTHDAY

pay hpent la Thick of Fray, EnUr

rnrd by Attacks on Dla laUxw

Krcord and Partner ACrJ-ta- de

Toward Tariff.

NEW TORK. Ort. JT. United State
Senator Root la dot to) m a epeech
In Nw York tomorrow nlrbt. which la
ripect.4 to bo no of tlio feature of
toe political campalcn.

It la understood toat Mr. Root will
brtnr a m.a-- e from Theodora Kooee-Tel-t.

and the talk at Bepubllcan head-
quarters la that ha will outline th

attitude toward a
In 112.

Colonel Roooerelt was SI year old
loiiT. He arent hla birthday In th
tMc of tho flht for th Republican
late ticket. lie continued ht at-tac- ka

on John A-- Ilx. whom h
In hla ape-c- o her tonight, mor

eTerely than eer.
The Colonel criticised Wlnfleld A.

Huppuca. chairman of th Democratic
atate committee, eaylna; h wa a man
who ahoold not be trusted.

Dlz Enemy of Labor.
On Mr. IWx'a labor reoord. Colonel

Rnoeerelt eald:
--Xaat Sunday ther appeared la the

New Tork American an artlcl written
by Mr. Hearst and read by Mr. Shearn.
In which It waa alleged that Mr. Ilx
and hla partner employed hundreda
of thrm In paper mills: that those
men worked 13 hours a day for tl.S.
and that when th other paper mills
if th country had r'en their men
elrht hours a day and raised their
waves to orer ,1. Mr. Dlx. aa a con-resal-

raised th wages of th man
i. ..... . .t.r ftMvrtd.d aa an offset
that ther should work IS honre a day
for Ht day In th week and 11 hours
a day.

"Mr. rti ha- - not denied thoe atate-..- v.

i'hU.. yw w tniA h. would
hare denied them the day thry were
maae.

Own Work Irlc-wcd-.

Colorvel Rooserelt enumerated the WTla

henefltlnr the workmen passed during hla
term aa Governor of New Tork and aa
President and said that Henry la, Sum-to- n.

Republican nomine for Governor.
eton) for the continuation of this work.

How well the worst eoemleo of labor
tindertoo.1." he went on. "that Mr. ViX
la really aralnst tfcU movement ts shown
by the action of James H. Olner. the
hed of the Canned Goods Packers A --

relation, who has announced that he
would support Mr. Itx. Mr. Otney has
neenbeen the most persistent enemy of
he ehtld labor law which we nave had

In New Tork for years and haa dona
everythlnc he coul to secure special

of the cannlnff 1ndiatrles from
the requirements of th child labor law.

Partner Icclarcd Cn trustworthy.
f I ...v.t. mmlA fca Xf - Utm.

puch. Mr. Ulx's bualneaa partner, and
others of the Lwmocrata were aaytnff that
the tarlS was too blab.

1 appeal to what Mr. Huppuch baa
. Ka vi. at mm nrAvlne tha trtifh of

what t sy." he continued. A man
who Oeciarea puoticiy intt in. wnn au--
. . . .... k. . K mnjt wtA tfir hla tir4
vat. buelneM tries to vet them mad
r.ljsner sucn a man cannot pv inwrq
and you cannot Ira mt a party which puts
.. mJk aa It. .nil aMln
head and manaser In thla nmpalfa."

LABOR LEADER DEFEXDS PIX

Pajwr Worker Sajs Candidate Is
High. With rnJone.

NKVT TORK. Oct. I?. J. H. Malln.
pr.-ii.- ttt of the u!p. Solphlt and I'a--
per Workers of America, with headquar-
ters at Fort Edward. N. T Issued a
statement t.ir.ignt. After declarlnc that
a paper mi l must run continuously 24
our a cay. he says:
"Th International Frntherhood of Pulp.

tulpblt and Paper Mill Workers, aff'.l- -
ated wtta th American Federation of
Labor, thoroughly understands thla el tu
ition and realises the necessity of brlnr-.n- f

the, mllia to an basis.
Thla. however, must be done In an or
derly manner and cannot very wall be
accomplH oed by clamor or wild, reckless
txttation nrr hy revolution, which would
a US' tuMin depression and disturb

ance.
The crrantaatloa which I represent

more fully zcajise the situation than
men who are tiylnir to use con
dition for yoUi-a- l purposea. W e have a
positive nnderstandlnaT with Mr. Dix.
which la entirely satisfactory to m and

ka aatlefactory from a nnlon
etandpotnt.

POPE PIUS IS PLEASED

Cardinal VannutolU Give Glowing

Account of American Trip.

ROME. Oct. ST. The Pope rave a prl- -
rata audience today to Cardinal Vincent
I'annutelll. who recently returned
torn hla mission to America, where he

was the papal leeate to the Eucharls-:l- c

Congress at Montreal.
The Cardinal described the congress

is notably successful. He dwelt with
nthuslasto on the lmpreealon received
n the subsequent visits to New Tork
Ity. wher he wae present at the con
secration ceremonies at St. Patrick a
'atnedral. to Washing-ton- . and to others
f the larger cities of the I'nlted

states. lie admired the astonishing
rowth of the American Nation, which

said foretold a magnlrlcent ruture.
He added that the Cathollo Church

tt the present time occupied a proml- -
ent position la American lite, tne
athollca being; at once patriotic cltl- -

tena aud xealous churchmen and so
onstltuted a strong; guarantee of or-i- rr

and an efficacious barrier against
tubverslv lementa

The pontiff war much pleased at the
ecltal of the leeate. who Journey
a America, hla holiness said, he had
ollowed with interest.

Cardinal Vannutelll admlta that he
iaw John Redmond at Buffalo, but de.
ales that he expressed an opinion re-
tarding home rule for Ireland.

HAZERS ARE IN TROUBLE
((Vwitlnned m Tlret Page.)

ordlng to tiie popular theory of the
.i.swle current today, large bands of

Sophomores swooped down upon the
Tightened Freshmen and wnn ami

.rlssora and sharp, waged a nair-cui- -

tlxic be It .rsauita ox wmca wouia

r

th rawest fcarber-aho- p
fmak blush-Free- d

from their tormentor, th
hapleaa Freshmen scurried home and
recounted to their parenta the treat
rnent to which thoy had been aub- -
lected. Aa a result, their elders com
plained to the Board of Education, de-

manding that the perpetratora of the
outran be summarily handled.

In view of th fact that many Sopho-

mores wer supposed to have partici-
pated In the attack upon their new fel- -

mor and Interest Ire de
velopment of th scandal are expected.

Kin Son of Jurist.
Klnr la a son of Joatlc Will R. Klnff,

of the KuDreme Bench: Kaiser a aon of
J ode. W. l. Kalaer. one of the lead
ing: attorneys of the city, and Kuney
la a son of C. C. Kuney. a local cap- -

tallst. who U also widely known In
Kaatera Oreaon. From the prominence
of the families connected, the Incident
baa created a furor of excitement at
th hlrh school and la being; watched
with rreat Interest by thoe on th
outside. Nsmes of th rreanmen vic- -
tlma are not known.

It la Drobabl the Question will come
up before the Board of Education In a
short time, aa It la understood me par-
ents of the boya who have been aua-pend- ed

will demand that the atudenta
be speedily reinstated.

CHICAGO POLICE FOILED

ROBBER MCRDERETt TO BE
HEXI IX Iv.ST ST. LOCIS.

llgh Rhodlus, Self - Confessed
Slayer, Arraigned and Win

Xo( Be Sent to Windy City.

EAST ST. LOT7IS. Tl.. Oct. 7. Leigh
Rhodlus. "candy bandit" and

slaver of Dr. F. W. Mlchaells.
of Chicago, waa arraigned today before
Justice Bell and waived a hearing. Jus-
tice Bell bound him over to the grand
Jury. He could not supply bond and
will be taken to Belleville jail to-

morrow.
Thla action Indicate that Rhodlus la

not to be surrendered to the Chicago
potce on the charge of murder they
have against hlm

CHICAGO. Oct. JT. The mystery
which haa aurrounded the Identity of
the murderer of Anton Helblg here Au-

gust 7, waa probably cleared today
when the police department received
word from Kaat St. Louie that Leigh
Rhodus In a supplemental confession
to r'hlcaao detelctive had admitted
shooting Helblg. The murder took
place two days after the shooting of
Dr. W. F. Mlchaells and only a few
blocks from the spot. Rbodlua con-
fessed Sunday that he killed Dr. Mlch-
aells.

Helblg waa shot when he tried to
stop a man wbo waa running after
robbing a drug store. Michael

an was arrested a
few daya after the murder and par-
tially Identified by several persona who
bad been robbed. He waa held to the
grand Jury and Indicted a few daya
ago.

In hla confession today Rhodlus said
McKevltt la Innocent.

MRS. LINDEN IS BURIED

Woman Leaves Record of Long Life
of Philanthropy In City.

The funeral of Dr. Em me M Linden,
wbo died at her home, tl Holladay
avenue after an Illness of two years,
waa held from the family residence
yeeterday. Burial waa made at River-vie- w

Cemetery following the celebra-
tion of requiem mass mad at th
Church of th Holy Rosary. Th ser-
vices wer conducted by Father Shaw.

Th wide compass of friends acquired
by Dr. Linden during ber residence of
nearly a quarter of a century In thla
city waa manifested by the large at-
tendance at th obsequies and th re-
ceipt of scores of condolences received
by the. bereaved family from other,
cities.

She had. during her active life,
gained no little distinction for ber
philanthropic works and Innumerable
bequests to charity.

Beside ber husband Robert J. Lin-
den, well known In th financial cir-
cles of th Pad lie West, ah is sur-
vived by fonr daughters.

JEFFERSON OFF TO EUGENE

Football Team. Elated by Victory, to
Meet Valley Champions.

To play the Eugene High School tomor-
row afternoon the Jefferson High Bchool
football team will leava early this morn-
ing for the city. Jefferson la
the first of the local high schools to make
the trip to Kugene to play that aggrega-
tion thla year. Th game will be played
on Klncaid field.

Bugene High School has one of the
best high auhool teams In the state every
year.

Several of the regular team boy will
not make th trip but their place will
be taken by second team men In good
shape, making a representative Jefferson
team. They will be entertained tonight
at a fraternity function and will be
quartered In some of the fraternity
houses. The return to Portland will be
mad Saturday night or Sunday.

APPLES TO, GO ON MARKET

Walla Wall Sends Delegate East
to Sell 7 5 Cars of Fruit,

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Oct. 2T.
(Special) To sell T5 cars of apples for
the Walla Walla Fruit and Vegetable
Union, G. 11. Florence of Portland, an
experienced apple salesman will leave
here tomorrow for the Middle West
and tba Kaat. He Is here looking over
the applet he has undertaken to sell.

According to H. E. Browning, man-
ager of the Union, ther are soma of
th finest apple In tbe valley In thla
lot. and It Is expected a fancy price
will be obtained. Mr. Florence, be-

sides representing this city, will also
dispose of some Oregon fruit that he
has charge of.

He expecta to market most of these
applea In the Middle West, where he
will go before going East.

GOOD BOY, NOT DEMOCRAT

Chamberlain's Grandson, Aged 4,
Makes Distinction.

United States Senator Chamberlain,
who la considered somewhat, of a poli-
tician, has a grandson who Is developing
bs political bump early. Th boy, 4
year old. was met on th street near
the Chamberlain home In Irrlngton yes-
terday, by a neighbor.

"Well, young man. are yon a Demo-
crat?" the neighbor asked.

"No. I am JtifH a good little boy.

Mary Harris Armor, .'.rmory Satur-
day nUht. XPald advertlseaieau

RE OLM GOMES

IN GREEK CAPITAL

Persistent Rumors Are Heard
in Europe, With Revolt

Aimed at Assembly.

ON STRIKE

Leaders Who Opposed Venesclos

Xow Refuse to Ran for Assembly,

Leaving Field Clear for Cabi-

net to Win at Klectlons.

Rrnr.iv Oct. 87. There Is a persist
ent rumor In financial circles oday
. t. -- . Alntlmi ' i a hroken out at
Athena Telegraphic Inqnlrlea sent, to
the Grecian capital thla afternoon have
elicited no response.

ATHENS. Oct. JT. The coming' elec
tions have caused a curious situation
here. All the supporters of

Theotokls Mavomlchaells and
Kail! have aigned an undertaking not
to stand as candidates.

Thus the Venegeloa party will hare
a walk-ove- r. It was these abstainers
who declined to support Premier Vene-sel- os

In tbe Assembly.

PEOPLE AKGRY WITH CHAMBER

Premier, Lacking Support, Forces
Election of Sew Assembly.

Til fA.iln rlated at Athena re--
fjknfiw .ninit tba National Assembly.
culminating In th dissolution of that
body last Tuesday. The assembly waa
elected for the purpose of 'undertaking

revision or tne conauiuuon.
At thai rannaat nf Kino GeOrfiTe M.

V.n.iAlAi tha r'rat an leader, formed
a Cabinet October. 18. The ministry
waa not received in a friendly aplrlt
by the chamber, the members of which
repeatedly absented themaelves when
Premier Venezelos attempted to obtain
a rote of confidence. Th Premier, dis-
couraged, announced the resignation of
the Cabinet October I J. King George,
however, refused to accept the resigna-
tion mnA Xfnnaav tha Diunhtf adOOted
a vote of confidence In the Premier by
a ballot of ZOS to 31.

The Premier waa not satisfied, feel-
ing that It was a vote of complaisance
nthp than nf alnrera iunoort and In
sisted that the Assembly be dissolved.
He had his way and November 28 was
set aa the date for the elections for a
new Revisionist Chamber.'

Opposed to the recent Assembly was
the ' Ministry, cordially supported by
the King and the populace. The latter
recently have made friendly manlfesta- -
Hnn, tnmrmrA tha TT I n A and the STO-
ernment and criticised the Assembly,
though no serious aisoraers nave oc-

curred at the capital so far aa known.

ROOSEVELT GETS DIPLOMA

Colonel Honored by French Society
as) "Streirnous. Life" Exponent.

ninta r TT T h a CncLata de Porta
Populscl'es. of which Baron Pierre
Coubertln Is presWent, In It public

nf hnnon. announces that a
diploma aa "De Brouillard'' haa been
awarded to Theodore itooseveit.

Baron counertin. in explaining mm

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in tic HigLlands

of Scotland from pure

Scotcn Barley Malt.
Guaranteed

Over Tea Tears Old,

Geo. S. Clark & Co., Agents
Sll 3oxd of Trad Bid,

Portland, Or.

The Grime And Stains
Of Summer Sports

KASILV AND DCLICATCLY REMOVED SY

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It smooths away any broken cuticle an
thoroughly, but with velvet toucn,

cleanses and refreshes the skin.
All Grooers mad Druggist

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just eppoaits Hotel St-- Francis
European Plan SI.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew steel and brick fracture, furnished at
cost of 1200.000. Erery comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferrins all ever
oty. Omniboa meets trains snd steamers.
Send lor BooUst with map of Saa Francisc

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Make Clothes for well-dresse- d

men; for men who appreciate
quality; for men who are. as
much or more interested in
what they get for their money
as in what they pay.

This store is the natural head-
quarters for such men. Gome
in soon add see what we're
doing here to dress well our
fellow citizens. All-wo- ol

fabrics, fine tailoring, correct
style and fit.

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats
S18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30.00 and $35

John B. Stetson
Hats $4 to $10

The "Multnomah" Hat "for
and quality leads them all."

Latest soft and derby shapes

a 4,at a xaMM received
by Mr. at the White House
the latter wa) over in

Intention of
to persons In amateur sport.
ayinr tnat no wouia enter me cwnipeu- -
tlon.

Wo. the Baron adds. Mr. has

IN

np to $25, $30, $35

and

-.
r

That nifty Tan
for men and women.

$5.50
Girls' Storm with storm

in two lots, at

"Cluett"
to

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Northwest Corner 3d and Morrison Sts.

Roosevelt
enthusiastic

society's presenting diplomas
distinguished

Roosevelt

Three
Big

Winners

Women's Superb
All-Weat- her

Service
Coats and English

Slip-O- ns

Values
SPECIALLY PRICED

Friday Saturday

$12.50
$15.00
$18.00

Rubber Slip-O- n,

Capes
hoods, divided,

$2.50 and $3.75

Shirts $1.50 $3.00

$3.00 style

Double

been made tha recipient of a diploma
De Brouillard" that Is, the exponent of

the strenuous life.

Pedestrian Beaten and Robbed.
C. Rlndlaud. of 371 Vancouver avenue,

reported to the Sheriff's office at mid

-

AND

to at

OF TO

last night, that he had been slugged
and by a lone highwayman who
attacked him on the Slough road one mile
east of St. Johns shortly after 9 o'clock
last night. The footpad accosted Rind-lau- d

on the lonely country road. When
the holdup poked a gun In his victim's
face a struggle between the

October Sale of Superb All-Weath- er

EMS f I If J II fi.

302 Washington Street, Near Fifth

Month End Sale-L- ast Week in October-B-oy Now
"We predict a record-breakin- g business the next few days, closing October

with the greatest bargain event Portland people have ever witnessed.

Beginning at 8 o'clock sharp today and Saturday.

We have divided all of our Men's and Ladies' Coats,
ranging in values from $25 and $30 to $35, in 3 lots at

Ladies Superb
Full Length,
All Weather

COATS

IMPORTED DO-

MESTIC FABRICS, in-

cluding English Mohairs,
etc.; values $35.00,

$12.50
$15.00
$18.00

ALTERATIONS FREE
CHARGE FIT

EVERY BUYER

Open Saturday
Night Till 10:30

o

night
robbed

desperate

SIS $18
THAT SMART, SNAPPY ENG-GLIS- H

SLIPON FOR MEN AND
WOMEN Values up to $35, spe-

cially priced at $15.00 and $18.00.

Men's Superb
Combinat i o n
Raincoats and

Overcoats

IN ALL THE NEW
COLLAR FADS, Presto,
convertible and auto col-

lars. Values up to $35,

$12.50
$15.00
$18.00

ALTERATIONS FREE
OF CHARGE TO FIT

EVERY BUYER

Open Saturday
Night Till 10:30

Intending buyers who desire to make a careful selection are advised to call
during the opening hours. Beginning Friday morning at 8 o'clock sharp,

we predict a quick response to tha banner bargain event of the Beason.

302 WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR FIFTH

OODYEA
RAINCOAT COMPANY

Copyright Hart Schiffnct & Maui

two ensued which culminated in the rob-

ber hurling Rlndlaud into a ditch and,
after beating him unmercifully with tlio
butt of the revolver, robbing him of 13

and his watch. After lying unconscious
for an hou beaide the road Rlndlaud
made his way to a city bound streetcar
and wa brousrht to hla home. "

Three
Big

inners
Men's Superb
All-Weat- her

Rainproof Coats
Overcoats and

English Slip-O- ns

Values up to $25, $30, $35
Friday and Saturday

AT

$12.50
$15.00
$18.00

IffcK-t-Wa-

I' -- -a 'J

1.
.

J

That nifty Tan Rubber Slip-O- n,

for men and women.

$5.50
Hullo, boys! Just received tan
and gray Rubber Coats, at

$2.60


